
Leonisa Adams is amazing. As a Loaves & Fishes pantry volunteer, 
she helps clients choose groceries for 
their families. Walking through the 
pantry together, they often share 
stories of their struggles.  
 
She tells me that fear of 
judgement is an issue when 
asking for help. “You already 
feel ‘less than’ when you walk 
in the door,” she says. “You are 
always looking for a way to keep 
your head up.” 
  
Leonisa knows because she has been 
there. She herself has been a client of Loaves 
& Fishes.

“I don’t know if you have ever experienced this but no food, 
especially for your kids, that is the scariest. I can’t describe the 
insecurity of it. No lights? Use candles. No heat? Put on extra 
socks and a sweater. No food? That’s another story.”

About a year ago, health problems made it difficult for Leonisa, self-
employed as a hairdresser, to work. Her husband’s hours were also 
cut and suddenly they were barely paying the bills. As Leonisa says, 
sometimes there was more month than money.

That’s when she turned to Loaves & Fishes. “You get to the bottom of 
the barrel and it’s another week before pay day,” she says. “Loaves 
& Fishes was a breather to help get me through.”  

She made a promise to herself that if she ever got a chance she 
would give back, so she decided to volunteer for Loaves & Fishes. 

Leonisa and her husband are both working now, but she wants 
people to realize that you never know when it may be your turn to 
need help. 

And that Loaves & Fishes is there, “…the last knot in the rope 
before you fall off.” 

I told you, she is amazing. 
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In the last 12 months, did the food you 
buy just not last and you didn’t have 
money to get more? 

In the last 12 months did you ever eat less at 
a meal because there wasn’t enough money 
to buy food?

94%

94%

88%

BOARD OF DIRECTORS

BREAKDOWN OF SUPPORT

HOW SUPPORT WAS USED

SOURCES OF SUPPORT

BECAUSE OF YOUR 
SUPPORT IN 2015

Edie Livingstone – President 
Community Volunteer

Stephanie Parker – President Elect
Bank of America

Ryan Beadle - Secretary
JR Motorsports

Steve Walker- Treasurer
TIAA-CREF

Tim Klund – Past President 
FBI – Retired

Travis Anderson
HFF

Leona Bucci
Gaston Hospice - Retired

Mark Gay
RSM, LLP

Mauricio Gomez
Coats North America

Pamela Graham
Carolinas Healthcare System

Karolina Sztyber Gunn
Carolinas Healthcare System

Heather Harjes
Compass Group

Adam Jacques
Bank of America

Lex Jones 
Community Volunteer

Katie Kaney
Carolinas Healthcare System

Tom Kearns
Proctor & Gamble - Retired

Tawan Logan
CCS

Paul Navarro
McGuireWoods

Kimberly Reynolds
Publix

Joslyn Schaefer
St. Peter’s Episcopal Church

Jacqui Sinicrope
CTA Builders

Shannah Stephens
Bank of America

Jeremy Swinson
Wells Fargo

Annetta Watkins-Foard
Community Building Initiative

Reginald Willis
Ally Bank

Mike Wilson
McGuireWoods

Faye Wright
Carolina Healthcare System - Retired

2014-2015 BUDGET

PROGRAM

$4,551,000

ADMINISTRATION

$483,000

FUNDRAISING

$223,000

IN-KIND DONATIONS

$2,041,000

FINANCIAL DONATIONS

$1,832,000

VOLUNTEER TIME

$1,380,000

OTHER

$4,000

FINANCIAL DONATIONS IN-KIND DONATIONS

Individuals 52.5%
Foundations 21.0%
Congregations 9.5%
Businesses 10.4%
Organizations 4.4%
Government 2.2%

Individuals 7.9%
Congregations 13.4%
Businesses 35.7%
Organizations 32.8%
Government 4.7%
Schools/Colleges 5.5%

Pounds of groceries distributed

People you provided with groceries to 
prepare in their own home

Hours Volunteers Provided

Number of children you assured went to 
school with a full belly

1,500,000

71,766

63,000

33,730

$1,054
Average monthly household income of 
Loaves & Fishes clients

3
Average family size served by 
Loaves & Fishes

2015: A YEAR OF CHANGE

FROM OUR 2015 CLIENT SURVEY

43.9% will use the money they saved to pay rent

30.7% will use the money they saved to pay electric and/or gas bills

19.3% will use the money they saved to pay for medicine

Many changes have occurred in the 28 years since I first arrived as 
Executive Director of Loaves & Fishes. Because of your support, the 
pantry network has expanded from 6 to 20, the volunteer base has grown 
from 600 to more than 4,000 and with the implementation of the Client 
Choice model, folks can choose the food they take home to their family. 

Now Loaves & Fishes has a new Executive Director. As I transition 
into retirement, Loaves & Fishes is in the compassionate and caring 
hands of Tina Postel. Tina has an extensive background in successfully 
leading non-profit organizations in Chicago and Billings, Montana. She 
brings enormous energy and skills and, most important of all, a deep 
commitment to making life better for struggling families in our community.
 
The safety net Loaves & Fishes offers is bigger and stronger than 
ever. Thanks to you, Loaves & Fishes continues to provide nutritionally 
balanced groceries for our neighbors who are struggling to get by. That is 
one thing that will never change.

Number of Full Pantries

4,190

9

2

16

4

Volunteers

Full - time Staff

Part - time Staff

Number of Mini Pantries

“Because I received groceries from Loaves & Fishes”

Food Insecurity

In the last 12 months, did you worry 
about whether your food would run out 
before you got money to buy more?

Tina Postel and Beverly Howard

THANK YOU
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